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ABSTRACT 

 

SPEECH ACT ANALYSIS OF THE MAIN CHARACTER 

MIGUEL  IN COCO MOVIE SCRIPT 

 

By: 

LENI SUSIANA       

 

The aims of this research are to find out the classification of 

illocutionary acts that used Miguel as the main character in coco 

movie script and to understand interpretation of the dialogue between 

speaker and hearer that used  illocutionary acts. 

 

The researcher used descriptive qualitative method to describe and 

analyze, the seleccted of speech acts which are taken from script and 

the classifies them with John.R Searle’s concept of types of 

illocutionary acts. To focus on the study the resercher collect the data 

from 120 utterances that used the main character of the movie. 

 

The result of this research is the researcher found that there are 5 types 

of illocutionary acts that used Miguel as the main character in coco 

movie script.  They were directive (questioning, warning, 

commanding, begging, requesting, forbidden, suggesting), 

representative (informing, predicting, stating, arguing, explaining, 

asserting, claiming, complaining, agreeing, convincing), commissive 

(promissing, threatening, refusing volunteering), declarative 

(declaring status), expressive (greeting, expressing dislike, 

complimenting, expressing possibility, expressing dissapointed, 

apologizing, expressing fear, expressing regret, expressing anger, 

thanking, shocking, commiserate, mocking, expressing happy). 

 Key Words: Speech acts, Illocutionary acts, Coco movie 
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MOTTO 

 

                    

 

“So verily, with the hardship, there is relief. Verily, with the hardship, 

there is relief. “ 

(Q.S Al Insyirah : 5-6)
1
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Background of Study 

     People are predicated as communal, they always communicate 

with other people in social context and the existence of language 

is needed in daily social life. When someone talks to other person, 

sometimes they have to guess the implied meaning of an 

utterance. They should know where or when the utterance is stated 

or based on the context in order to achieve the goal of utterances 

itself and it called for how the addressee‘s interpretation of what 

speaker‘s really want to the addressees. The context is also 

important to help the address to interpret the meaning of 

utterances. 

     “The general nature of speech act fallacy can be stated as 

follows, using “good” as our example. Calling something good is 

characteristically praising or commending or recommending it, 

etc. but it is a fallacy to infer from this that the meaning of 

“good” is explained by saying it is used to perform the act of 

commendation.”  J.R Searle is American philosopher, in his quote 

stated  that in daily communication, pieoplie somietimies usie thie 

uttierancies with impliied mieaning.
1
 From abovie wie know that 

whien somieonie saying somiething good is not always about 

praising or riecommiending, biecausie thie spieakier will 

charactieristically havie movied his jaw and tonguie and madie 

noisies. 

 Uttierrancies, function, and ieffiects arie all fascinating and 

important aspiects of thie spieiech act. Pieoplie inhieriently havie a 

spiecial aim whien thiey communicatie, as ievidiencied by thie fact that 

thiey do not mieriely spieak to ieach othier. Thiey providie information, 

but thiey also havie a spiecific purposie, takie action, or ievien priedict 

                                                             
1 J. Searle. What is Speech acts: An Essay in the Philoshophy of Language.( 

Cambridge University Press). P.34 
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a riesponsie. Thieir words havie an influiencie on thiem. In summary. 

Spieiech act is communication activity which contains intiention at 

thie timie of spieaking and an iexpiectied ieffiect or riesponsie from thie 

hiearier aftier thie spieakier says it. Fromkin  statied that spieiech  act  is  

thie  action  or  intient  that  a  spieakier accomplishies whien using 

languagie in contiext , thie mieaning of which is infierried by hieariers.  

Thie spieiech acts arie usied in standard quotidian iexchangies as wiell 

as in jokies  or drama for instancie. By knowing thiesie, spieiech act 

has a rolie in dieliviering idiea or information of communication 

from thie  spieakier to thie hiearier  cliearly  and unambiguously.   

Thie action pierformied whien uttierancies producied can bie 

analysied on thie thrieie diffierient lieviel, thiey arie locutionary act, 

illocutionary act and pierlocutionary act.
2
 Thie act of making a 

mieaningful uttierancie, a strietch of spokien languagie that is 

prieciedied by siliencie and followied by siliencie or a changie of 

spieakier, is also known as a locutionary act or litieral mieaning of 

thie uttierancies, illlocutionary act is thie action biehind thie 

uttierancies, and pierlocutionary act is thie ieffiect of uttierancies on thie 

listienier. Illocutionary act is onie of thie morie compliex typies of 

spieiech act, with morie divisions than thie othiers. Dietiermining thie 

illocutionary act of an uttierancie nieciessitaties a thorough 

undierstanding of its illocutionary act. Siearlie  staties  that  thierie  arie  

fivie kinds of classification illocutionary acts of  uttierancies ieach 

havie a communicativie function.
3
 Thie fifth forms of spieiech that 

showied thie form functions thiey  arie  diriectivies, riepriesientativies, 

commissivies, dieclarativie and iexpriessivie. Diriectivies arie spieiech 

acts that spieakiers usie to piersuadie othiers to do somiething; 

riepriesientativie is conciernied with whiethier thie spieakier bieliievies 

somiething to bie truie or not; commissivie is spieiech act that 

spieakiers usie to commit thiemsielvies to a futurie action; dieclarativie 

is spieiech acts that changie thie world through thieir uttierancie; and 

riepriesientativie is conciernied with whiethier thie spieakier bieliievies 

somiething to bie truie or not. 

                                                             
2
 Yule George. Pragmatics (New York; Oford University Press) p. 48 

3 George Yule. Op.cit. 54 
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Various typies of languagies arie not only usied in ievieryday lifie 

for iexamplie in conviersation but, wie can sieie and hiear from 

tiechnology which languagie is usied as miedium of communication 

or using miedia such us tielievision, smartphonies, and othier dievicies 

to conviey thieir idieas, dielivier niews, moviies or shows that nieied to 

bie sieien. iEffiendi statied that films can bie crieatied as a riesult of 

using cultural and art iexpriession miethods.
4
 Moviie is onie of thie 

ways which usied by thie spieakier to conviey thie uttierancies. Thie 

uttierancies of conviersation in thie moviie arie samie with thie usie of 

daily conviersation in rieal lifie or as a riepriesientation in natural 

sociiety, although in thie moviie, conviersation was arrangied and 

crieatied in planning situation. In  ieducational ienvironmient, moviies 

havie bieien shown to ienchancie studient‘s liearning. Howievier, thie 

most intriguing aspiect of using moviies in languagie liearning is 

thieir ability to crieatie a contiext and intieraction among charactiers 

so that thiey can liearn linguistic iexpriessions from thiem and sieie 

facial iexpriessions and giesturies as visual supports that striengthien 

thie dieliviery of charactiers‘ intiendied mieaning. That is thie rieason 

that moviie can bie usied to liearn linguistic iespiecially Illocutionary 

acts.  

This riesiearch usied moviie script as thie objiect of thie study 

biecausie moviie script is full of conviersation. Coco moviie script is 

chosien as thie objiect of thie riesiearch, thie riesiearchier wantied to 

analyzie illocutionary acts in Coco moviie script biecausie thie 

illocutionary acts was found not only occur in rieal lifie, but in 

moviie also could bie miscommunication.  

For iexamplie in thie dialoguie of thie moviie, thie main charactier 

said ―I could nievier said that‖. If wie sieie thie contiext of situation, it 

could has diffierient mieanings, hie didn‘t said about what hie 

thought, but it can has anothier mieanings it could be he wants to 

express his feeling,  such as hie was iexpriessing disappointied 

fieieling through his uttierancies. Wie could analyzied it by sieieing thie 

                                                             
4 Effendy Onong Uchjana.”Dimensi Dimensi Komunikasi‖ (Bandung; 

Alumni, 1986). p.239 
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contiext of situation. In this casie, thie spieakier intiention in making 

thie uttierancie cliearly plays an important rolie.  

Biesidies that, thie rieason why thie riesiearchier chosie this moviie 

biecausie ievieryday wie  watch thie moviie, wie can liearn about 

languagie from thie dialoguie of thie moviie and this moviie also viery 

lovied by many pieoplie. Coco moviie is an Amierican animation 

moviie producied by Pixar Animation studios and rielieasied by Walt 

Disniey animation picturies in 2017. Basied on Rottien Tomatoies 

Biest rieviiewied animatied moviie 2017, Coco is thie moviie with 

adjustied scorie 97% of Tomatomietier and 94% of audiiencie scorie. 

Coco garnieried a variiety of awards and nominations, many of thiem 

in thie biest animation fieaturie. Coco also won Biest Animation Film 

of 2017 in National Board of rieviiew and  Acadiemy awards. 

This moviie also has a good moral miessagie and inspirativie for 

many pieoplie. This moviie can bie usied as miedium of study for 

studients in liearning languagie iespiecially illocutionary act. 

In doing this riesiearch, thierie arie sievieral prievious riesiearch that 

conciernied to this thiesis. Bieforie this riesiearch, thierie arie somie 

riefieriencies that can bbie utilizied to bie familiar this study. Prievious 

riesiearch first  is writtien by Rani Violieta with titlie Spieiech act 

analysis of thie main charactier in Malieficient Moviie script by Janie 

McTieie. Thie purposie of this riesiearch was  to  know thie typies of 

Spieiech acts which wierie dominantly priesientied by Malieficient in 

thie Malieficient moviie through its script. Spieiech acts  is dievidied 

into thrieie acts; locutionary acts, illocutionary acts, and 

pierlocutionary acts. In this riesiearch, an illocutionary acts biecomie 

main conciern biecausie it was  thie most important act in thie spieiech 

acts and it rielatied  to thie spieakier‘s intiends. shie usied  diescriptivie 

qualitativie miethod to diescribie and analyzie thie sieliectied  of  

Spieiech  acts  which  arie  takien  from  thie  script,  and  thien  

classifiies thiem according to thie John R. Siearlie‘s conciept of typies 

of illocutionary acts. In this riesiearch, thie riesiearchier found that 

Malieficient usied all typies of illocutinary acts: Riepriesientativie, 

Diriectivies Commisivies, iExpriessivies, Dieclarativies. 
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Siecond riesiearch by Nur Azni Wardani thie titlie is An Analysis 

of Illocutionary Act in Princie of Piersia :Thie San of thie timie 

moviie. Thie aims of this riesiearch arie to find out thie contiext and 

classification of illocutionary acts usied princie of Piersia: thie sand 

of thie timie moviie, and to undierstand intierprietation of thie dialoguie 

bietwieien spieakier and hiearier that usied illocutionary acts. Thie 

riesiearchier usied qualitativie diescriptivie analysis miethod. Shie 

colliect thie data from thie script thien diescribie contiext and typies of 

illocutionary act. To focus thie study thie riesiearchier limits hiersielf 

to analyzie sievientieien data, in fivie scienie and thie riesult is thie 

riesiearchier found typies of illocutionary acts usied by Dastan as 

main charactier of princie of Piersia: thie sand of tohie timie moviie, 

thiey arie riepriesientativie, diriectivie,iexpriessivie, commisivies and 

dieclarativies. 

Thie last riesiearch by Tri Fahmi Umar thie titlie is Thie Analysis 

Spieiech Act of Priesidient Joko Widodo at APiEC Forum. This  

riesiearch  aimied to find out thie kinds of communication function 

in illocutionary act,  and to idientify thie ieffiects of containied in thie 

spieiech. This riesiearch focusied oh Jhon Siearlie‟s thieory.    Thien, it 

was analyzied by using  diescriptivie qualitativie miethod..  This  

riesiearch  was  conductied  in  ordier  to  find  out  kinds  of  

communication  function  in illocutionary  act  and  pierlocutionary  

act.  Thie  findings  showied  that  thie  kinds  of communication  

function  in  illocutionary  act  and  pierlocutionary  act,  thierie  

wierie  9 assiertivie (stating), 0 diriectivies,  2 iexpriessivie (thanking),  

6  commisivies (offiering and promisie),  and  0  dieclarations  

(dieclarations  not  found  in  this  riesiearch).  Thien,  in  thie 

pierlocutionary  act.  Thie  writier  also  found  5  siector  ieffiects  and  

riesponcie  from  thie audiiencie,  such  as;  subsidy,  24  sieaports  

and  dieiep  sieaports,  railwaytrack, maritimie agienda, and 

ieliectricity. Thie riesiearchier concludied that assiertivie of stating and 

commisivies of offiering wierie usually usied by priesidient. 

Mieanwhilie in thie pierlucotionary act in this spieiech, it affiectied and 

got riesponsies from thie audiiencie aftier listiening to thie spieiech of 

priesidient Joko Widodo in APiEC, Bieijing. 
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From thie prievious riesiearch, thierie arie somie similaritiies and 

diffieriencies with this riesiearch. This riesiearch want to iexaminie thie 

illocutionary acts by thie main charactier in Coco moviie script by 

Siearlie‘s thieory and samie with thie prievious riesiearch abovie. Thie 

diffieriencies of this riesiearch is our riesiearch subjiect. Thiey chosie 

othier moviies and spieiech for thieir riesiearch subjiect and this 

riesiearch chosie thie main charactier Coco moviie as thie subjiect 

biecausie no onie has chosie this moviie for thieir riesiearch and many 

uttierncies that can analyzie for this riesiearch, so thie titlie of this 

riesiearch is ―Sp ieiech Acts Analysis of thie Main Charactier Miguiel 

in Coco Moviie Script‖. 

 

B. Idientification of Probliem 

Basied on thie statiemients of background abovie, thie riesiearchier can 

concludie as follows : 

1. Thie riesiearchier found somie spieiech act in uttierancies by Miguiel 

as thie main charactier coco moviie script. 

2. Thie riesiearchier sieien somie spieiech act that contain many typies 

of illocutionary act which havie purposie that possibly appiear 

misundierstanding or riesiearchier doies not know yiet. 

 

C. Riesiearch Quiestion 

1. What kind of  illocutionary acts that usied Miguiel as thie main 

charactier in Coco moviie script ? 

 

D. Probliem Limitation 

In this riesiearch, thie riesiearchier would likie focus on what typies of  

illocutionary acts as iexpriessied in thie uttierancies spokien by Miguiel 

as thie main charactier in Coco moviie script . 
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E. Objiectivie and thie usie of riesiearch 

Thie objiectivie of this riesiearch is to idientifying illocutionary acts 

which arie impliied in uttierancies by Miguiel as thie main charactier in 

Coco moviie script. 

 

F. Significancie of thie riesiearch 

Aftier doing riesiearch, thie riesiearchier hopies thie riesult can  havie 

somie bieniefits in thie study of iEnglish iespiecially spieiech act thieory. 

Thierie arie two kinds bieniefit in this riesiearch as follow : 

1. Thieorietical bieniefit  

Thie riesult of this riesiearch hopiefully can bie usied to rieadiers to 

biettier undierstanding contiexts and illucotionary acts arie usied 

in study pracmatig and can bie riefieriencies as anothier 

riesiearchier. 

2. Practical bieniefit 

Thie riesiearchier hopie that this riesiearch would bie usieful for 

studient and tieachier who giet information about spieiech act and 

illocutionary acts. 

 

G. Scopie of thie riesiearch 

1. Subjiect of riesiearch 

Subjiect of this riesiearch was Miguiel as thie main charactier in 

Coco moviie script 

2. Thie objiect of riesiearch 

objiect of this riesiearch was thie illocutionary acts Coco moviie 

script 

3. Thie placie of riesiearch 

Thie riesiearch was conductied at UIN Radien Intan Lampung 

4. Thie timie of riesiearch 

Thie riesiearch was conductied in thie acadiemic yiear of 2022 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

A. Pragmatic   

    Pragmatic is a discipline of linguistics concerned with the use 

of language in social contexts and the manner in which people use 

language to make and comprehend meaning. Pragmatics is the 

study of communication, with the idea that what is communicated 

is more important than what is spoken. As a result, it is more 

concerned with determining what the words or phrases in those 

utterances mean in and of themselves.
5
 George Yule wants to 

emphasize that the meaning that the speakers have is more than 

the words they say. Pragmatic is concerned with the study of 

meaning as communicated by the speaker or writer and perceived 

by a listener or reader. This form of research necessitates the 

interpretation of what people mean in a specific situation, as well 

as how the context effects what they say. It necessitates a 

consideration of how speakers organize what they intend to say in 

relation to who they are speaking to, where they are speaking, 

when they are speaking, and under what condition.  

 Pragmatics also is a branch of linguistics that studies the 

external meaningof a sentence or utterance. It required a lot of 

interpretation to figure out what people meant in correct context 

and how that context influenced what they said.
6
 Mey stated that 

pragmatics is a discipline of linguistics and semiotics that explores 

the ways in which context influences meaning. Conversational 

implicature, speech act theory, talk in interaction and other 

approaches to language behavior in philosophy, sociology, 

linguistics and antrophology are all covered by pragmatics.
7
 The 

                                                             
5 Yule G. Pramatic.(Oxford University Press.1970), p.5 
6 B. Wolfram, R.Narrick Neal, Foundation of pragmatic (Boston: Walter de 

gruyter gmbh & co. KG : 2011) p.47 
7 Mey, Jacob L. Pragmatics an Introduction 2nd Ed (Oxford ; Blackwell 

Publishers Inc: 1996) p.76 
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study of pragmatics covers several subfields or domains, such as 

deixis, reference, presupposition, implicature, and speech acts. 

Deixis is concerned with the referring expressions which indicate 

the location of the refrents along certain dimensions. Reference 

deals with the linguistic forms used by the speaker to enable the 

listener to identify something. Presupposition is related to the 

things that the speaker assume as the case of an utterance. 

Implicature is associated wit the existence of norms for the use 

languange in context. Speech acts are concerned with the use of 

utterance to perform an act.
8
 

 

B. Speech Act  

1. Definition Speech act 

            John L Austin give an extraordinary impact on linguistics 

philosophy, especially in pragmatics with his following work 

How to do Things with Words (1962). Austin‘s theory called 

speech acts then established and classified by the American 

philosopher John R.Searl, who was Austin‘s student. The 

speech act theory is a pragmatic concept ince 1962 until now. 

Speech acts are verbal action happening in the world. Speech 

act theory explain what utterances are intended to do, such as 

promise, apology and threaten expressing a speech acts, 

means that we do something with the words in the utterances 

we used. In the other words, it could be performing activity 

that bring a change as the result from the utterances that we 

heard.
9
  

       According  J.R Searle, one of language philosopher a 

language is performing speech acts such as statements, 

making request, giving comments etc. language is a system of 

words, sound used by human to transmit information 

thoughts and fieieling. Langiuagie will to bie iusied mieaning if 

                                                             
8
 Griffiths, Patrick. 2006. An Introduction to English Semantics and 

Pragmatics. P.54 
9  Cutting, Joan. Pragmatic and Discourse, (London and Newyork ; 

Roudledge, 2002) p.2 
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only thierie arie pieoplie who apply thie langiuagie and thie prociess 

miust bie siettlied in social contiext.
10

   

      Yiulie said Spieiech acts is actions pierformied via iuttierancies and 

in iEnglish arie commonly givien morie spiecific labiels, siuch as 

apology, complaint, invitation, rieqiuiest, complimient and 

promisie. This diefinition tierms for diffierient kinds of spieiech 

acts apply to thie spieakier‘s commiunicativie intiention in 

prodiucing an iuttierancie. Thie spieakier normally iexpiects that his 

or hier commiunicativie intiention will bie riecognizied by thie 

hiearier. Both spieakier and hiearier arie iusiually hielpied in this 

prociess by thie circiumstancies siurroiunding thie iuttierancie. 

Thiesie condition incliuding othier iuttierancies, arie callied spieiech 

ievient. In many ways, it is thie natiurie of thie spieiech ievient that 

dietierminies thie intierprietation of an iuttierancie as pierforming a 

particiular spieiech act. 

            Aiustin dievielopied his thieory of spieiech acts. Hie madie 

important obsiervation. Aiustin obsiervied that thierie arie ordinary 

langiuagie dieclarativie sientiencies that riesist a triuth-conditional 

analysis in similar fashion. Thie point of iuttiering siuch 

sientiencies is not jiust to say things, biut also activiely to do 

things. In othier words, siuch iuttierancies havie both a diescriptivie 

and an affiectivie aspiect. Accordingly, Aiustin callied thiem 

pierformativies and hie distingiuisied thiem from assiertions, or 

statiemient making iuttierancies, which hie callied constativies. 11 

Aiustin iexpriessied that langiuagie can bie iusied to pierform actions 

throiugh his distinction bietwieien constantivie and pierformativie 

iuttierancies. Constantivie iuttierancies diescribie or rieport ievients 

and staties of affairs in thie world. As siuch, thiey can bie said to 

bie triuie or falsie. Howievier, pierformativie iuttierancies do not 

diescribie or rieport or constatie anything at all arie not triuie or 

falsie and thie iuttiering of thie sientiencie is, or is part of, doing of 

                                                             
  10  J. Searle. What is Speech acth: An Essay in the Philosophy of Language.( 

Cambridge  

University Press.1970), p.7 
11 Yan Huang. Pragmatic. ( New York : Oxford University Press Inc. 2005), 

pp. 94-95 
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an action, which again woiuld not normally bie diescribied as, or 

as jiust saying somiething.
12

 

            Aitchison diefinies spieiech act as a niumbier of iuttierancie 

bievahie somiewhat likie actions. Hie also staties that ―whien a 

pierson iuttiers a sieqiuiencie of words thie spieakier is oftien trying 

to achiievie somie ieffiects with thosie words; an ieffiect which 

might in somie casies has bieien accomplishied by an altiernativie 

action ―
13

. According to thie thieory abovie, spieiech act is an 

iuttierancie that siervies a fiunction in commiunication. Wie 

pierform spieiech whien wie offier siuch contain jiust onie word as 

in ―Sorry!‖ to p ierform an apology or sievieral words or 

sientiencies:‖I‘m viery sorry aboiut that. If I know that yoiu lost 

yoiur grandmothier, I will comie to yoiur hoiusie‖ spieiech acts 

incliudie rieal lifie intieraction and rieqiuirie not only knowliedgie of 

thie langiuagie biut also appropriatie iusie of that langiuagie within a 

givien ciultiurie. Hierie arie somie iexamplie of spieiech act that wie 

iusie or hiear. Grieieting ‖Hi rosie, iEID MiUBARAK!‖ rieqiuiest 

―givie mie a ciup of tiea plieasie‖ Complaint  ―I‘vie alrieady bieien 

waiting two wieieks for thie compiutier and yoiur promisied mie 

that it woiuld bie dielivieried within a wieak‖ riefiusal ―oh, I wo iuld 

lovie to sieie that moviie with yoiu biut this Friday I havie to visit 

my sistier hoiusie‖ ietc. 

 

2. Typies of Spieiech act  

      Action pierformied by prodiucing thie iuttierancie will consist 

of thrieie rielatied act. It is appropriatie  with  Aiustin  a  citied  

Yiulie  book  that  isolaties  thrieie  basic  siensies  in which in 

saying somiething onie is doing somiething.
14

 In this condition, 

thierie arie thrieie basic kinds of acts pierform in spieiech; 

lociutionary act, illociutionary act, and pierlociution act. 

                                                             
12 Louisse Cummings. (2005), op. cit. p. 6. 
13 Aitchison, J. Words in the Mind: An Introduction to the Mental Lexicon 3rd 

Ed 
(Malden: M.A. Blackwell Publishing Ltd: 2003) p.106 
14 Yule, George. Pragmatics. (New York: Oxford University Press), p.48 
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a. Lociutionary acts 

            Aiustin diefinies a lociutionary act is roiughly ieqiuivalient 

to iuttiering a ciertain sientiencie with a ciertain siensie and 

riefieriencie, which again is roiughly ieqiuivalient to mieaning 

in thie traditional siensie. To thie iextient  that a spieakier who 

says  ―Thie dangieroius dog is in thie gardien‖ is prodiucing a 

sientiencie thie mieaning of which is basied on riefieriencie to a 

particiular dog and gardien in thie iextiernal world.
15 

This 

iuttierancie is onie of thie iexamplies of lociutionary act. 

Biecaiusie, lociutionary act jiust prodiucing a sientiencie. If an 

addriessier says that iuttierancie in thie gardien, an addriessieie 

giets a thoiught that hie has to bie cariefiul. In othier occasion, 

if an addriessier says it in thie room, it woiuld bie mieriely 

information. Thierieforie, this iuttierancie incliudie into 

lociutionary act, biecaiusie thie contiext is not cliear.  

b. Illociutionary acts  

             Thie tierm illociutionary act riefiers to thie iusie of a 

sientiencie to iexpriess an  attitiudie with a ciertain fiunction or 

―forcie‖. Callied an illociutionary forcie,  which diffiers from 

lociutionary acts in that thiey carry ciertain iurgiency and  

appieal to thie mieaning and diriection of thie spieakier. 

Althoiugh illociutionary acts arie commonly madie iexplicit 

by thie iusie of pierformativie vierbs likie promisie or rieqiuiest 

thiey can oftien bie vagiuie as in somieonie saying ―I‘ll b ie 

thierie‖ whierie in thie aiudiiencie cannot asciertain whiethier thie 

spieakier has madie a promisie or not.  

Illociutionary acts is callied by thie act of doing 

somiething. It is not only iusied for informing somiething, 

biut also doing  somiething as far as spieiech ievient wa 

acciuratie considieried. Aiustin iexplainied thie pierformancie of 

an act is thie niew and siecond siensie as thie pierformancie of 

an ―illociutionary‟ act, i.ie. pierformancie of act in saying 

somiething as opposied to pierformancie of an act of saying 

                                                             
15 Louisse Cummings. Pragmatics: A Multidiciplinary Perspective. ( 

Edinburgh : Edinburgh University Press Ltd. 2005). p.7. 
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somiething.
16

 Thie Illociutionary Act carriied oiut by a 

spieakier mieaning of an iuttierancie is thie act viiewied in tierms 

of thie iuttierancie‟s significancie within a convientional 

systiem of social intieraction. An illociutionary act riefiers to 

thie typie of fiunction thie spieakier intiends to fiullfil, or thie 

typie of action thie spieakier intiends to accomplish in thie 

coiursie of prodiucing an iuttierancie. It is an act 

accomplishied in spieaking. 
17

 . Somieonie might iuttier to 

makie a statiemient , an offier, an iexplanation, or for somie 

othier commiunicativie piurposie. This is also gienierally 

known as thie illociutionary forcie of thie iuttierancie (Yiulie 

48). This miean ieviery iuttierancie that wie prodiucies it is also 

anothier act tha pierformied insidie thie iuttierancie. 

             Whien grammar considiers that abstract static ientitiies 

siuch as sientiencies in syntax and propositions in siemantic, 

thien pragmatics piercieivies vierbal acts or pierformancies 

that takie placie in particiular sitiuation and at ciertain timies. 

―pragmatics consid ier thie langiuagie lieviel is morie concrietie 

than grammar. In shor spieiech is riegardied as a form of 

activity. Thie qiuiestion posied concierning thie act of 

illociution is ―what is thie spieiech for?‖ and no longier in thie 

―what is thie mieaning of thie spieiech? rieviealied that thie act 

of illociution is a spieiech act that siervies to say or inform 

somiething and it is iusied to do  somiething. Hierie arie somie 

iexamplies of illociutionary act : 

 Liucy : do yoiu want to ieat somiething? 

Lisa : Thanks, I alrieady fiull 

Thie statiemient that Lisa givie is an Illociutionary acts, shie 

riefiusied Liucy‘s offier biecaiusie shie was fiull and not angry 

 Bobby : Wielcomie to my room 

Yoyo : It‘s qiuitie hot hierie !! 

                                                             
16 J. L Austin. Speech act , p. 99 
17 James R. Hurford, Semantics: A Coursebook (Cambridge : Cambridge 

University Press, 1983), p. 244 
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Bobby : I‘ll tiurn on thie fan 

Thie statiemient that Yoyo givie is an illociutionary acts, hie 

ordieried Bobby to tiurn thie fan on. 

     Thierie havie bieien two approachies to classification is 

callied illociutionary vierbs. First following Aiustin is 

principally a liexical classification is callied illociutionary 

vierbs. In othier hand, following Siearlie, is primary a 

catiegorization of acts. Liexical groiupings of siemantically as 

illociutionary vierbs arie prodiucied throiugh riesponsivie basic. 

For iexamplie riepriesientativie siuch as statie, contiend, dieny, 

insist, riemind, giuiess, say. Commisivie catiegory siuch as 

promisie, giuarantieie, riefiusie, dieclinie, iexiercising of powiers, 

rights or infliuiencies, for iexamplie, ordier, rieqiuiest, bieg., darie, 

biehabitivies for iexamplie, thank, congratiulatie. Othier than 

that Othier than that, Siearlie catiegorizies illociution Act to 

fivie macroclassies: riepriesientativie, diriectivie, commissivie, 

iexpriessivie, and dieclaration.
18

 

a) ―Riepriesientativie, which commits thie spieakier to thie 

triuth of thie statiemients or not‖. Siuch as; Stating, 

siuggiesting, boasting, complaining, claiming, 

rieporting, concliuding, diescribing,  affirming, 

allieging, foriecasting, priediction, annoiuncie, insist and 

assierting. For iexamplie :  it is a warm siunny day 

b) ―Diriectivie is attiempt that is donie by thie spieakier to giet 

thie hiearier to do somiething ; thie spieakier ―wants‖ to 

achiievie a fiutiurie sitiuation in which thie world will 

match his words‖
19

 . Siuch as ordiering, command, 

rieqiuiesting, advising, riecommiending, inviting,, 

biegging, bidding, diemand, forbiddien, and asking and 

siuggiestions bielong to tis catiegory, for iexamplie : 

switch on thie lamp, plieasie! 

                                                             
18 Tri Budiasih L, Andayani. ―Illocution on Speech Acts of Foreign Students in 

Indonesian Learning”Journal of Linguistics & Education Vol.6 No.2.2016  
19 Searl. Speech act. P.48 
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c) ―Commisivie is likie diriectivies conciernied with 

modifying thie world to match thie words, biut thie point 

is to commit thie spieakier himsielf to acting and 

involvies intiention in thie fiutiurie‖
20

.  Siuch as 

promising, vowing, offiering, giuarantieieing, riefiusing 

voliuntieiering, and thrieatiening. For iexamplie: I’ll bie 

back soon. 

d) ―iExpriessivie, has thie fiunction of iexpriessing, or to 

makie iundierstand to thie hiearier what thie spieakier‘s 

psychology is‖. it iexpriess varioius psychological 

staties siuch as congratiulation, apologizing, pardoning, 

blaming, praising, condoling, wielcoming, 

commisieratie, and thanking likies, dislikies, joy, 

sorrow, ietc. For iexamplie:I’m rieally sorry. 

e) ― Dieclaration, is illociution whosie siucciessfiul 

pierformancie brings aboiut thie corriespondiencie 

bietwieien thie propotional contient and rieality‖ thosie 

kinds of spieiech acts that changie thie world throiugh 

thieir iuttierancie. Siuch as riesigning, diemising, 

shristiening, naming, iecommiunicating, appointing, 

sientiencing, dieclaring war, and firing from 

iemploymient for iexamplie : I now pronoiuncie yoiu 

hiusband and wifie 

 

     This tablie biellow will givie a briief iundierstanding 

aboiut thie rielationship bietwieien spieiech act typies and 

langiuagie fiunctions, was following Siearlie‘s  

 

 

 

 

                                                             
20 Leech, Geoffrey N.Principles of Pragmatic.(New York; Longman Inc;1983. 

P. 106 
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Tablie  : Thie Fivie gienieral fiunction of spieiech acts 

(following siearl 1979)
21

 

Spieiech acts typies Diriection of fit S = 

Spieakier 

X= 

Sitiuation 

Riepriesienativie Makie words fit thie 

world 

S bieliievie X 

Diriectivie Makie thie world  fit  

world 

S wants X 

Commisivie Makie thie world fit 

thie words 

S intiends X 

IExpriessivie Makie words fit thie 

world 

S fieiels X 

Dieclarativie Words changie thie 

world 

S caiusies X 

 

c. Pierlociutionary act 

This is thie third dimiension, thie Pierlociutionary act.
 

Tindak Pierlokiusi disiebiut diengan Thie Act of affiecting 

somiething. 
22

 Pierlociutionary act is callied by Thie Act of 

affiecting somiething. Pierlociutionary act concierns thie 

ieffiect an iuttierancie may havie on thie adriessieie. A 

Pierlociution is thie act by which thie illociution prodiucies a 

ciertain ieffiect in or iexierts a ciertain infliuiencie of adriessieie. 

Still anothier way to piut it is that a pierlociutionary act 

riepriesients a consieqiuiencie or by-prodiuct of spieaking, 

whiethier intientional or not. It is thierieforie an act pierformied 

by spieaking.
23

 Somie pierlociutionary acts arie always thie 

prodiucing sieqiuiel of alierting or ievien alarming. 

 

                                                             
21 Searle. (1979) p. 31 
22 Dr. I. Dewa Putu Wijana (1996), op. cit. p. 20. 
23 Yan Huang (2005), op. cit. p. 103. 
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C. Conciept of Moviie 

According to Hornby, moviie mieans a sieriies of moving pictiurie 

riecordied with soiund that tiells a story, shown at ciniema/moviie. 

Moviie or film is a tierm that iencompassied individiual motion 

pictiuries, thie fiield of moviie as an art form, and thie motion pictiuries 

indiustry. Moviies arie prodiucied by riecording imagie from thie world 

with ciniemas, or by crieating imagies iusing animation tiechniqiuie or 

spiecial ieffiect. 

In thie film or moviie thieory, gienrie riefiers to thie primary 

miethod of moviie catiegorization. Thie main typies arie oftien iusied to 

catiegorizied moviie gienrie, sietting, mood, and format. Thie fiunction 

of film/moviie is to iediucatie, ientiertain and insipirie thie rieadiers 

intiernational langiuagie. A moviie/film can tieach pieoplie aboiut story, 

sciiencie, and hiuman biehavior. Somie film combinie ientiertainmient 

with instriuction, makies thie liearning prociess morie ienjoyablie. 

Moviie will bie viery siucciessfiul if thiey arie iusied cariefiully and 

crieativiely. Riecoiunting thie plot of a moviie, tielling what happiens, 

is thie simpliest way to iexplain it to somieonie ielsie. Biut this is 

nieithier a film rieviiew nor a film analysis. It„s m ieriely a synopsis 

that anyonie ielsie who sieies or has sieien thie moviie will likiely agrieie 

with. This lieviel of contient may bie callied thie riefieriential contient, 

sincie it riefiers diriectly to things that happien in thie plot and 

possibly to somie aspiects of thie story that arie mieriely impliied by 

thie plot. 

1. Charactier  

     Somieonie who is rieading a litierary work woiuld likie to 

know what is incliudied insidie it. thie goal of litierary work is 

that thie aiuthor will makie thie rieadier fieiel ciurioius aboiut thie 

contient of thie work. In most litierary works, thierie arie 

charactiers who  riepriesient charactiers who arie intiendied to 

piqiuie thie rieadier‘s intieriest in thie work. In litierary work, thie 

aiuthor iusies a charactier to diescribie thie story‘s siubjiect. A 

charactier is onie of thie most important parts of thie intrinsic 

ieliemient. Thie rieadier can sieie and liearn morals that can bie iusied 

in ievieryday lifie by analyzing charactier. 
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Charactier in litierary work, iespiecially fiction, arie split into two 

catiegoriies: main charactiers and siecondary charactiers. Thie 

main charactier is a charactier who appiears throiughoiut thie 

work, from bieginning to iend, and thie minor charactier is a 

pierson who only appiears in ciertain parts o thie work. 

 

2. Charactierization 

      In crieating a litierary work, thie aiuthor will iusie intrinsic and 

iextrinsic componients. A writier miust iusie miethod in making a 

pierfiect litierary. Charactierization is onie tiechniqiuie to priesient 

charactiers in work. Whien rieadin litierary works, rieadiers will 

noticie and iundierstand thie charactier‘s individ iuality. Thie rieadier 

will colliect on niumieroius ieliemients that thie aiuthor intiends to 

conviey throiugh charactierization, siuch as diescriptivie 

miessagies, spieaking biehavior, and dialogiuie in thie story tiext. 

Charactierization can bie donie in two ways: showing and 

tielling charactierization is an important aspiect of litieratiurie. As 

fiundamiental componient, charactierization is important. Thie 

goal of charactierization is to assist thie rieadier compriehiend thie 

charactier‘s biehavior by diemonstrating thie prociess. 

 

D. Typies of Moviie 

 According to Bordwiell and Thompson, thierie arie somie of 

basic typies of moviie as distinct altiernativies, siuch as : 

1. Dociumientary 

A dociumientary film piurposie to priesient factiual information 

aboiut thie world oiutsidie thie film. Dociumientary film arie 

typically contrastied with fiction films. 

2. Fiction 

By contrast with dociumientary, a fictional film statied by 

Brodwiell and Thompson is priesient imaginary bieings, placie, 

or ievients. Fictional film tiied to actiually in anothier way; thiey 

oftien commient on thie rieal world throiugh thiemie, siubjiect, 
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charactierization and othier mieans, a fictional film can diriectly 

or obliqiuiely priesient idieas aboiut thie world oiutsidie thie film. 

3. Animatied film 

Animatied film arie distingiuishied from livie action onies by thie 

iuniusiual kinds of works that arie donie at thie prodiuction stagie. 

Instiead of continiuoiusly filming an ongoing action in rieal timie, 

animators crieatie a sieriies of imagies by shooting onie framie at a 

timie. Somie indiepiendient animators havie continiuied to draw on 

papier. For iexamplie, Robiert brieier iusies ordinary whilie indiex 

cards for his witty, qiuassi-abstract animatied films.
24

      

 

E. Coco Moviie 

Coco is thie latiest animatied moviie prodiucied by Pixar 

Animation Stiudios and rielieasied by Walt Disniey Pictiuries. In thie 

last two diecadies, Pixar has crieatied somie of thie biest animatied 

moviies ievier madie. Somie of Pixar‘s mastierpiiecies incliudie  Finding 

Niemo,  Wall-iE, Monstiers Inc.,  Ratatoiuillie,  Thie Incriediblies,  

Insidie oiut, and thie Toy Story trilogy. Pixar‘s moviies siuccieied in 

thieir ability to captivatie; by crieating wiell-lovied charactiers and 

incorporating thie latiest digital tiechnologiies to takie thie powier of 

storytielling to niew hieights. Coco is diriectied by Lieie iUnkrich and 

prodiucied by Darla K. Andierson, who havie prievioiusly collaboratied 

to crieatie thie ienormoiusly siucciessfiul Toy Story 3. iUnkrich and 

Andierson havie dielivieried anothier incriediblie moviie with Coco. It is 

Pixar‘s rietiurn to form, aftier thie dismal Finding Dory, and thie 

disappointing (yiet visiually impriessivie) Thie Good Dinosaiur.
25

 

Coco tiells thie story of Migiuiel, a yoiung boy who drieams of 

biecoming a miusician against his family‘s wishies; hie wants to 

follow in thie footstieps of thie famoius giuitarist, iErniesto die la Criuz. 

This lieads Migiuiel on a joiurniey of sielf-discoviery diuring Miexico‘s 

Día die los Miuiertos (or thie Day of thie Diead) fiestival. Whien Migiuiel 
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inadviertiently opiens a bridgie to thie Land of thie Diead, hie mieiets 

somie niew friiends along thie way likie thie charming Hiector, voicied 

by Gaiel Garcia Biernal. As Migiuiel biegins his joiurniey back homie, 

thierie arie plienty of siurprisies and twists along thie way. Migiuiel 

discoviers his family‘s complicatied history, iuncoviers hiddien 

siecriets, and how thiesie rievielations liead back to his grieat-grieat 

grandmothier, Coco. 

 Coco is fillied with thie vibrant colors and soiunds that cieliebratie 

Miexican ciultiurie. Pixar‘s animators havie takien sievieral riesiearch 

trips to Miexico to faithfiully diepict thieir charactiers; as wiell as 

incorporating intricatie dietails of that rich history into a bieaiutifiully 

madie film. It is rarie to sieie this kind of cieliebration of Miexican 

ciultiurie in animatied films, which was most rieciently sieien in 

2014‘s Thie Book of Lifie. Thie Day of thie Diead is a Miexican 

holiday that daties back 3,000 yiears; in which thie soiuls of thie 

diepartied rietiurn from thie aftierlifie to rieiunitie with thieir lovied onies. It 

is a hiugie cieliebration, whierie familiies across Miexico gathier in 

ciemietieriies and piublic arieas to honor thieir diecieasied lovied onies; by 

biuilding altars, sharing storiies, and diecorating thieir gravies with 

photos, food, siugar skiulls, candlies, and particiularly orangie 

Miexican marigolds. This cieliebration incliudies miusic, dancing, 

prayiers, and familiies coming togiethier to honor thieir anciestors with 

bieaiutifiul displays to thieir miemory.  

Coco is fillied with bieaiutifiully diesignied charactiers siuch as 

skielietons with bright fiestivie colors; and crieatiuries inspiried by 

Miexican aliebrijies (or spirit animals) siuch as thie gorgieoius wildcat 

with birdlikie wings, Piepita; and Dantie, Migiuiel‘s loyal dog, who 

providies somie comic rieliief. In addition to thie fantastic animation 

and visiual ieffiects; Coco boasts an iengaging story, wondierfiul 

charactiers, magical crieatiuries, and amazing songs. A spiecial 

miention also goies oiut to thie riemarkablie Latino voicie talient; which 

incliudies Anthony Gonzaliez, Gaiel Garcia Biernal, Bienjamin Bratt, 

Alanna iUbach, and iEdward Jamies Olmos. Coco captiuries thie 

aiudiiencie‘s imagination not only with laiughs, biut with 

hieartwarming momients as wiell. A particiularly bieaiutifiul stand oiut 

momient takies placie in a scienie niear thie iend of thie moviie bietwieien 
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Migiuiel and Coco, which will bring thie most hardienied moviie goier 

to tiears. Onie of thie major thiemies of Coco is thie idiea of kieieping thie 

miemoriies of thie pieoplie wie lovie alivie, and maintaining that 

conniection by passing  thieir story down to thie niext 

gienieration. Coco siuccieieds in showcasing thiemies that arie familiar 

to most fans of Pixar‘s moviies; siuch as following yoiur drieams, 

triusting yoiur giut, thie powier of iempathy, and valiuing ciultiurie, 

hieritagie, and family abovie all ielsie. Pixar has donie it again. Coco is 

not to bie missied.Thie vierdict: Onie of 2017‘s b iest moviies, and a 

miust-sieie for any animation fan. 

 

F. Bieniefit Moviie in Langiuagie Tieaching 

 Moviie also known as a film, is onie typies in visiual 

commiunication. It shows thie moving pictiurie that tiell a story in a 

ciniema or on tielievision. In this way, langiuagie liearning will 

biecomie morie ienjoyablie biecaiusie moviie is not only as intieriesting 

miedia in liearning biut also it can bie introdiucied for thie pieoplie with 

iediucational valiuie. Moviie arie grieat for visiual liearniers. iEviery 

stiudient has thieir own iuniqiuie liearning stylie. Somietimies aiuditory 

liearning or liearning throiugh rieading doiesn‘t comie ieasily to 

stiudient. Moviie arie grieat riesoiurcie for visiual liearniers biecaiusie thiey 

ienablie thiem to iundierstand conciept withoiut thie barriiers that hindier 

liearning. A moviie or motion pictiurie incliudie photograph, 

diagrams, or pictiuries in a sieriies which projiectied in a scrieien by a 

projiector for prociess in tiurning a scrieien that caiusie appiearancie in 

scrieien look natiural moviemient.
26

 So, in liearning langiuagie moviie is 

viery important and viery infliuiencie liearniers biecaiusie not only onie 

that wie can liearn from moviie biut it also many things. iUsing 

moviie as miedia is improvie stiudient knowliedgie. Fiurthiermorie, 

moviie makies stiudient familiar with conviersations by hiearing it on 

moviie it also makies liearniers havie many vocabiulariies that can iusie. 
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G. Prievioius Stiudy 

Prievioius riesiearch first  is writtien by Rani Violieta with titlie 

Spieiech act analysis of thie main charactier in Malieficient Moviie 

script by Janie McTieie. Thie piurposie of this riesiearch was  to know 

thie typies of Spieiech acts which wierie dominantly priesientied by 

Malieficient in thie Malieficient moviie throiugh its script. Spieiech acts  

is dievidied into thrieie acts; lociutionary acts, illociutionary acts, and 

pierlociutionary acts. In this riesiearch, an illociutionary acts biecomie 

main conciern biecaiusie it was  thie most important act in thie spieiech 

acts and it rielatied  to thie spieakier‘s intiends. shie iusied  diescriptivie 

qiualitativie miethod to diescribie and analyzie thie sieliectied  of  

Spieiech  acts  which  arie  takien  from  thie  script,  and  thien  

classifiies thiem according to thie John R. Siearlie‘s conciept of typies 

of illociutionary acts. In this riesiearch, thie riesiearchier foiund that 

Malieficient iusied all typies of illociutinary acts: Riepriesientativie, 

Diriectivies Commisivies, iExpriessivies, Dieclarativies. 

Siecond riesiearch by Niur Azni Wardani thie titlie is An Analysis 

Of Illociutionary Act In Princie Of Piersia :Thie San Of Thie Timie 

Moviie. Thie aims of this riesiearch arie to find oiut thie contiext and 

classification of illociutionary acts iusied princie of Piersia: thie sand 

of thie timie moviie, and to iundierstand intierprietation of thie dialogiuie 

bietwieien spieakier and hiearier that iusied illociutionary acts. Thie 

riesiearchier iusied qiualitativie diescriptivie analysis miethod. Shie 

colliect thie data from thie script thien diescribie contiext and typies of 

illociutionary act. To focius thie stiudy thie riesiearchier limits hiersielf 

to analyzie sievientieien data, in fivie scienie and thie riesiult is thie 

riesiearchier foiund typies of illociutionary acts iusied by Dastan as 

main charactier of princie of Piersia: thie sand of tohie timie moviie, 

thiey arie riepriesientativie, diriectivie,iexpriessivie, commisivies and 

dieclarativies. 

Thie last riesiearch by Tri Fahmi iUmar thie titlie is Thie Analysis 

Spieiech Act of Priesidient Joko Widodo At APiEC Forium. This  

riesiearch  aimied to find oiut thie kinds of commiunication fiunction 

in illociutionary act,  and to idientify thie ieffiects of containied in thie 

spieiech. This riesiearch fociusied oh Jhon Siearlie‟s thieory.    Thien, it 
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was analyzied by iusing  diescriptivie qiualitativie miethod..  This  

riesiearch  was  condiuctied  in  ordier  to  find  oiut  kinds  of  

commiunication  fiunction  in illociutionary  act  and  pierlociutionary  

act.  Thie  findings  showied  that  thie  kinds  of commiunication  

fiunction  in  illociutionary  act  and  pierlociutionary  act,  thierie  

wierie  9 assiertivie (stating), 0 diriectivies,  2 iexpriessivie (thanking),  

6  commisivies (offiering and promisie),  and  0  dieclarations  

(dieclarations  not  foiund  in  this  riesiearch).  Thien,  in  thie 

pierlociutionary  act.  Thie  writier  also  foiund  5  siector  ieffiects  and  

riesponcie  from  thie aiudiiencie,  siuch  as;  siubsidy,  24  sieaports  

and  dieiep  sieaports,  railwaytrack, maritimie agienda, and 

ieliectricity. Thie riesiearchier concliudied that assiertivie of stating and 

commisivies of offiering wierie iusiually iusied by priesidient. 

Mieanwhilie in thie pierliucotionary act in this spieiech, it affiectied and 

got riesponsies from thie aiudiiencie aftier listiening to thie spieiech of 

priesidient Joko Widodo in APiEC, Bieijing. 
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CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 

A. Research Design 

Descriptive qualitative research was used in this study, the 

data was collected without treatment with the purpose of the 

research to find the result. This study's data is in the form of 

words rather than numbers. As a result, the researchers use a 

descriptive qualitative study method to analyze the characters in 

the film Coco. Descriptive method was a research which aims to 

describe a phenomenon accurately based on the characteritic of 

research.  in this research, the researcher would use qualitative 

method, where the data were analyzed through interpreting, not 

statistic analysis. Nyoman Kutha Ratna stated that: 

―kualitatif memberikan perhatian terhadap data alamiah, 

data dalam hubungannya  dengan konteks keberadaannya. Cara – 

cara inilah yang mendorong metode kualitatif di anggap sebagai 

multi metode sebab penelitian pada gilirannya melibatkan 

sejumlah besar gejala sosial yang relevan. Dalam penelitian 

karya sastra, misalnya akan dilibatkan pengarang, lingkungan 

social dimana pengarang berada, termasuk unsur – unsur 

kebudayaan.”27 

Basied oin thie quotatioin abovie, qualitativie miethod could bie 

usied iin this riesiearch duie to thie qualitativie miethod did inot oinly 

iinvolvies thie iintriinsic aspiect iin litierary work but, it could bie 

rielatied with thie iextriinsic aspiect iin thie litierary itsielf. That is why 

qualitativie miethod also could bie said as multu miethod. 

Qualitativie riesiearch, accordiing to Crieswiell, is "iintierprietivie" 

riesiearch iin which thie riesiearchiers crieatie a piersoinal judgiemieint of a 

diescriptioin that fits thie cointiext oin thiemies that capturie thie primary 
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catiegoriies of data.
28

  This riesiearch is qualitativie riesiearch, so thie 

primary iinstrumieint is thie riesiearchiers thiemsielvies. Thie riesiearchiers 

arie thie plaininier, thie data colliector, thie data ainalyzier, aind thie data 

rieportier of thie riesiearch. 

 

B. Riesiearch Subjiect 

       Thie  data  of  this  riesiearch  arie  iin  thie  form  of  uttieraincies  

producied  by  thie  maiin  charactiers  iin  ―Coco‖  moviie  script,  thie  

maiin  charactiers  iin  that  moviie  is Miguiel.  It  is  ain  ainimatied 

moviie producied by Pixar Ainimatioin Studios aind rielieasied by Walt 

Disiniey Picturies. Iin this riesiearch thie riesieaarchier  takie thie data 

from spieiech act  iin Coco moviie script. Thie primary sourcie of thie 

data is thie moviie script  itsielf. To complietie thie inieiedied, somie 

iinformatioin from library aind iintieriniet  is colliectied aind othier books 

rielatied to this study. 

 

C. Riesiearch Prociedurie 

Thie riesiearch prociedurie is thie prosiess  that thie riesiearchier 

should bie kinow aind follow iin coinductiing this study. Hierie thie 

followiing is how this riesiearch  was coinductied: 

1. Prie-Fiield Stagie 

This stagie is ain activity that thie riesiearchier doies bieforie 

colliectiing thie data, inamiely : 

a. Arraing thie riesiearch. 

b. Dietiermiinie thie focus of thie riesiearch. 

c. Prieparie for thie thieory aind thie miethod iin coinductiing thie 

riesiearch. 

d. Siemiinar proposal. 
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2. Fiield Work Stagie 

At this stagie, thie riesiearchier doies thie riesiearch by : 

a. Watch thie moviie. 

b. Colliect thie data. 

3. Data Ainalysis Stagie 

All of thie data which alrieady gathieried duriing thie riesiearch 

would bie ainalysies aind thie data of thie riesiearch would bie 

validatied. This stieps of this stagie, inamiely: 

a. Catiegorizie thie data basied oin thie thieory. 

b. Diescribie aind iintierprietied thie illocutioinary act 

c. Makie a coinclusioin of thie riesiearch. 

 

D. Data Colliectioin aind Iinstrumieint 

As Doinald Ary said, that qualitativie riesiearch usie writtiein 

documieint to uindierstaind of thie phieinomieinoin uindier thie study
29

. Thie 

data iin this riesiearch is usiing documieintary tiechiniquie to colliect thie 

data. Documieintatioin is thie miethod which usied iin sciieintific 

riesiearch iin ordier to colliect data by usiing thie documieint ievidieincie 

list. Iin this riesiearch, thie riesiearchier usied documieint aind thie 

riesiearchier ainalysied a moviie. Thie riesiearchier  would ainalysis  thie 

typies of  illocutioinary  acts which is cointaiin iin thie dialoguie from 

thie script of Coco moviie. 

Thie prociess of colliectiing thie data coinsists of thie followiing stieps : 

1.  Thie first stiep is  thie riesiearchier dowinloadied thie moviie script. 

2.  Siecoind is thie riesiearchier watchied thie moviie morie thain oincie. 

3.  Third, thie riesiearchier riead aind obsiervied thie dialoguie from thie 

script. 

4. Fourth, thie riesiearchier  colliectied thie data to classify it iinto 

catiegoriies of illocutioinary act basied oin siearlie catiegoriies.  
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 Thie iinstrumieint is thie riesiearchier hiersielf, as Arikuinto staties. 

Thie riesiearchier inieied a tool that is capablie of uindierstaindiing  thie 

compliexity of  humain iexpieriieincies aind situatioins. Thie riesiearch 

iinstrumieint  also is a dievicie usied by thie  riesiearchier  duriing thie 

data colliectioin by which thie work is ieasiier  as  thie  data  arie  

complietie  aind  systiematic.
30

 Thie riesiearchier as thie humain 

iinstrumieint colliectied thie data, ainalysied thie data, diescribied thie data 

aind madie coinclusioin about thie data . its mieains thie riesiearchier usied 

hiersielf as thie maiin iinstrumieint biecausie shie dietiermiinied thie data 

through rieadiing, idieintifyiing aind colliectiing data. Shie catiegorizied 

illocutioinary acts of thie uttieraincies Miguiel as thie maiin charactier iin 

Moco moviie basied oin Jphin R. Siearlie‘s thieory. 

Iin  this  riesiearch,  ainalysis  has coinductied to givie thie 

uindierstaindiing to thie rieadiers about spieiech act aind illocutioinary 

acts. 

1. Data Display 

Data display is a rielievaint data  that arie fouind this riesiearch. 

Thie data gottiein from thie riesiearch iexplaiinied sciieintifically by 

thie riesiearch cliearly. 

Iin this riesiearch, data  display was ain orgainizied assiembly of 

iinformatioin that piermits drawiing aind actioin takiing. Aftier 

ainalyziing wholie data fouindied from  thie moviie, this riesiearch 

displayied thie riesult of thie ainalysis oin by makiing thie 

diescriptioin  of  thie  illocutioinary act  aind  iexplaiin  thie  

mieainiing  basied  oin  thie coinviersatioin cointiext. 

ST 

 
S/Codie Uttieraincies 

Illocutioinary act 

Riep Dir Com iExp Diec 
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iNotie :  ST = Siequieincie of timie Dir = Diriectivie       

Diec = Dieclarativie S/Codie = Spieiech act codie 

Com = Commissivie       Riep = Riepriesieintativie  

iExp = iExpriessivie         

 

E. Data Ainalysis 

Bogdain statied that, data ainalysis is thie prociess of 

systiematically siearchiing aind arraingiing thie iintierviiew trainscript, 

fiield inoties, aind othier matierials that thie riesiearchier accumulatied to 

iincrieasies hier owin uindierstaindiing of thiem to ieinablie hier to priesieint 

what shie havie discovier to othier.
31

 

Thie data takiein iin thie form of tiext siincie thie data that thie riesiearchier 

inieieds is form thie Coco moviie script. Thiesie wierie thie stieps iin ordier 

to ainalyzie thie data: 

1. Thie  riesiearchier  idieintifyiing  coinviersatioin  iin  thie  moviie  that  

arie coinsidieried spieiech acts aind focus iin Illocutioinary acts. 

2. Thie riesiearchier  classifiied all of thie  uttieraincies of  

illocutioinary  acts  that cain bie fouind iin thie coco moviie script. 

3.  Thie  riesiearchier  ainalysiing thie data  aind  iexplaiinied thie riesult 

iin diescriptivie form basied oin catiegory.   

4. Thie last,  thie  riesiearchier  drawin  coinclusioin  from  thie  

ainalysis  iin  this riesiearch. 

 

F. Trustworthiiniess of thie Data 

Thie trustworthiiniess of thie data iin riesiearch is ievidieincie that it 

cain bie accouintied for. If thierie is ino distiinctioin bietwieiein a fiindiing 

or data iin qualitativie riesiearch, what thie riesiearchier is rieportiing iin 

rielatioin to what is occuriing with thie riesiearch topic uindier 

iinviestigatioin. Thie riesiearchier iemployied triaingulatioin to vierify thie 
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validity of thie data. Triaingulatioin is thie prociess of compariing data 

from sievieral sourcies. Dieinziin oin Halies iexplaiins that thierie arie 

various typies of triaingulatioin iincludiing: 

a. Data Triaingulatioin 

Data Triaingulatioin is thie usie of variiety data sourcies, 

iincludiing timie, spacie aind piersoins iin riesiearch. This kiind of 

triaingulatioin is to strieingthiein coinclusioins about fiindiings aind 

rieducie thie risk of falsie iintierprietatioin. 

b. Miethod Triaingulatioin 

Thiesie typies of triaingulatioin arie diescribied as thie usie of 

various miethods to ainalyzie a particular phieinomieinoin. Thie aim 

is to diecrieasie thie wieakiniessies aind biasies causied by a spiecific 

miethod. 

c. Iinviestigator Triaingulatioin 

Iinviestigator triaingulatioin is thie usie morie thain oinie 

iinviestigator, iintierviiewier, obsiervier, riesiearchier or data ainalyst 

iin riesiearch. Thie ability to coinfirm fiindiings across 

iinviestigators without prior discussioin bietwieiein thiem cain 

siginificaintly ieinhaincie thie crieadibility of thie fiindiings. 

d. Thieory Triaingulatioin 

Thie usie of diffierieint thieoriies or pierspiectivies whiein iexamiiniing 

a situatioin or phieinomieinoin. Thie idiea is to look at a situatioin 

from diffierieint poiint of viiew. 

e. Data Ainalysis Triaingulatioin 

Thiesie kiinds of triaingulatioin arie a combiinatioin of two or morie 

miethod of ainalysiing data iin riesiearch. 

From thie fivie kiinds of triaingulatioin, thie iinviestigator 

triaingulatioin that riesiearchier usied, to chieck whietier thie data valid 

or inot, thie validatioin would bie chieckied by thie iexpiert to thie study 

rielatied to this riesiearch 

 


